
THE 6KEAT WONDER
ASSURANCE COMPANYM well ae Cbrtelira view at Me it go*», 

km published writing# oe the Ser.piere* 
e whim before ni»*, and by *«tieg up 
amt o’clock, m ike eoaeueog Tke tee* 
far i hie wee, ifcei to tkewrbt ihei -eo

Of the NiMtecalk Ceetery 

Professor Wood’s
HAIR RESTORATIVE,•W«ed ito were::which be shed were of

1 eveiL The toitv hud brought Ufa twite 
iwieh pnjptoiH ef Oeooe ee wiiuuwteef 
e debt.wed ito# asms tree the into wy-
2 ‘thou shell sot hies the deed."

The New Brunswick Oil Works
COMPANY,

Respectful/ give notice tbit in eonaequesw 
efwerieue sdnlteieted article» nailed Paraffine 
end Coal Oris, ■anefaelored elsewhere, being 
new offered ta the Public, and to protect their 
seal orner» against imposition, the- llleminoting 
agent msuuiietruted and an Id by them will be 
beiealter designated and known aa ALBER
TI RE, instead of ParsXsc aa heretofore.

All persons are emotioned against wing the 
title or trademark

ALBEBTINE,
as applied to aoy other article thee that rosnnlae 

tered by the New Broerwiek Oil Works

IS SOYA SCOTIA.
Abram «

NOVA SCOTIA, 
HEAD OFFICE—HALIFAX 

(50 Bedford Rout.) 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.SEW BRUNSWICK
tnH at Lease Cess Banwha, It Jahn ;Spanish Colonies 1 *70000

Sooth American Republics 1,130000 
British Colonies «JMjOO
loytt t^OOOO
French Colonies 270 006
Dateb Colonies 50 000
Deeteh Colon iet *5 W0
Mexico 70,OW
Canada 35 000

% 13.370.0W
Of these, aeren atillione and e half ere in 

tlevery ie the United States, Brésil, and 
the Spanish tad Dutch colonise; one quar
ter of a milite» » process of emenetpndn» 
in the South American Republics; and the 
remainder, four Million* til hundred end 
twenty thousand, are free. In the United

Company
Albertina Oil and Lamps,

For Sale by
ROBEBT G. FRASER, Chemist, 

Ayrat,
Opposite the Preview Boilding, Upper tilde, 

Halt tax, IS. 8
February 17. Terme strictly Cash.

CHAH* T&ImW Bsq., earrtWar 
JOH» B*YLEY BLAND. Knf 
The Hen ALEX. KEITH, Msràuut

MEDICAL ADVISERS. 
da him. nsxbil nun, m. d.Lewis JOHNSTON. M ÔT

limitary, MATTHEW R. BICHEV. 
The Colonial ww esmblhhed In me, .ad II 
■asms Is Ntnstj-ara thsassnd Fsnnas Star Uni BnbssHhsd CUpItat-Ons Mflltan Sur Us,.

JAMES L W00D1LL
the 1res, natural not of Me heed aad need. 
The cramping position now enforced n 
alike ne fere and raierions w kerne, w aoy
KlIlinMl anrj gkftolH K» rammgkgf gktt gall wainva UUWnVWg Nil IPW Va^NB wm vOag ^MlMvm
ia it free play." ,

Taa Valse or Pbates —Prayer ie a 
haven to the sbipwreeked rasa. * teener 
to them that are viakrag tat the wave*, a 
staff ta the liraha that totter, a ewe ef 
jewel# to the pear, a healer ai dtanaaaa, and 
a gBtrdiso of health. Prayer at ones 
secures the coniiaoaoce of our biassiogs,

' At the raentiug’r runny glow, , i 
That Spring has «emu, with a wreath ef lava, 

.Where keg lay the Mddsu raew. >
I kaaw by ths breath of a thaarand flowers;

By the glad tong of the brook, H ; 
That spring has caara, with bar sen aad hhoarai 

O'er the add weed’s qsiet rash. ' ,<

I know by the yewng lamb's caraiwm play 
0» the raoeotnin’t gramy aid»;

Has rscsivsd per Beetle from London, and Mat 
the Ridsont Item Liverpool, a salent stock ot

Drugs, Medicines, Perftunery, Ac,
CHIEF OFFICE

Stalls, the coloured population ie in creas
ing el the rata of one hundred ihoeesed, a 
year. Ia the Spanish colonise and Brasil, 
the Mother ia kept op by constant impor
tations of slaves from the coast el Africa, 
otherwise there would be a considerable 
annual decrease ie the «steered popeialw» 
et those countries until the ertrs became 
etpnlizcd. Here, than, we have lira impor-

i Jepee Writing 1NK.1 case sop. Note 
oaess Leseher’e Btareh, 1 earn Revs Isa 
ood ; 1 ease Veehie’s Drops, ssstsrtsd 
1 ease Vise set's leaps aad Pstfo- 

' eery : 1 ease Freweh Perfumery, 
nest; 1 esee Heir, ClethJIeil 

sad Tooth BRUSHES 
and COMBS.

Alto—Per Reeeneath from Glasgow :
Washing Bode, Mustard, •

tant fact ibat there ere, at the present time, 
upwards of twelve millions el Africans end 
their descendante in the New World, 
trailed together ia euflbrjeg.in eympathy, in
L. — —  — slssosslw ^ssssissf MASS V 9 -   3-3

I knew by the *y, as it bendr above, 
lie salt other veil ef light,

Thef spring bee spread a robe ef love Cerbowete el Beds, Belpher, Bias 
Vitriol, Grave VitrmL fiafljk Yellow 

Ochre, Cream Tulrr, m^Hfl»Wi " 
Paris Whiting, Bottle sed^rart On**, 

•id, Bel id Oil, Ceelile Sosp, foe., Ac., * 
The shove ertielee era ef the beet quality, end

hope, or in despair — Colonization Harold.

Wonders of the Human Hand.
The rapidity of mot ton ie some ef Ae Tense who nave see 

so unfortunate es Is lees 
their Teeth, can hats any, 
number, Iront one to on an 
tire set ef ArtiBeial ones 
inserted on lee gold or oil- 
,for plaie, by the improved.

•redit.
CITY

Hslifse, Ootwb er Id.ie truly astonishing, end were it not for He 
communes*, cvold not fail to erreet often 
oar nitentioo. Who can calcolste the men- 
celer mnvemeete el a day’s work in writing, 
consisting of ran thousand words) No 
Wonder David, the king, could any, when 
to looked it this little inetreeraet, tod to 
thought of no other part of the tyeraa. “ I 
era fearfully nod wonderfully made. Quito 
• large Irani* was written oe the band, 
not many year* ego, w England, by Dr. 
Bell ; nod a ” Youth’s Book oe ito Hend^” 
for Sabbath schools, toe been recently pub
lie bed in Boston.

Among the wonders of this pert of the

BOOK ROOM
New Catalogue.

I knftw by the btwexe that comae from 
• At hush of the pfensest day ;

I kaaw by Ae notes drat ere trwmbfo 
Free the pee eh on the spray, 

That ths Gsddsra ef Sprieg hes ceaw 
In her dram ef Mae and gold t

EW. SUTCLIFFE A CO., have jest to- 
e ceived a Urge eeeoilment of GOODS 
•citable for the coming season, seek ee— 

NUTMEGS, CINNAMON. CLOVES, 
ALLSPICE, MACK, GINGER,

Blank, WUte and Cysaas PRPPER, Cara- 
ways, Meatard, A very sepbrter Mixes Brree 
for Peddiegv, Ac The «hove ere grueed ee 
the Prammes sad warranted genera*.

to raeatieMr their food, which in no nectmsry Ie 
health, bat they rente re, the foee to its original 
form aad keenly, «e illeetraud ie share right 
heed nnL

Teeth elec need, regelated, Hied, ete.
Alee, Teeth eatracted by eleetrUily, without 

extra charge, by
Dee MACALLASTRR* PAINE, 

Sergeon Dentists,
At the Sign of the Golden Tenth,

49 Granville Street.

DeBerry*! DeOefone Henlth Beetoring

Revalante Arabica Food,
Premise of the Father, Mrs. Palmer's 

new work,
Steven’s History ot Methodism,
Tree Prince ot the Ho nee ef Jndah, 
Prraee el the Jlonee et David,
Kitts's Cyelspedie,
Bag link Hraru sad Heeds,
Lifool Havelock,
Gawd’s Sermons,
Christian Haps, J. A. James,
Weber’s Outlines of History,
Tseag Man’s Counsellor,
Toon* Lady's Do,
Wwel Peth ot Lifo,
Pialey’s Aetobwgrepby,

Do Prison Life,
Veter Cartwright,
Liviegelone'i Travels, 
tioide to Hotteoss, per nun 
Moroeia on Neioral Good**,
The Pioneer Bishop,
Show ere of Burning,
Lada Ads,
Martin Battler,
Ministry of Life,

Brown's Bronchial Trochee, 
coeraiew* null*. - 

Entered eeeordieg to Ike net of Congcesa, ia the 
year 1887, by John 1 Brawn tr too, Chemists, 
Boston, ie the Clerk’s Office of the District 
Court of the Diet ot Mess.

Q-Coosuo —The greet aad sadden changes 
of eer climate, are IruiUul sources ot Pulmonary 
sad Bronchial affrétions. Experience having 
proved that simple remedies often set speedily 
end eefteiely when taken ie the early stage of 
dise»sc, rennaise should et ones he bad la 
“ Brown's. Bronchial Troehvs,” or Lose ogee, 
let the Cowgh or Irritation of the Threat be ever 
eo alight, as by this precaution e more mrtowe 
attack may he effectually warded off.

JHmdtantous. All kind» of ESSENCES for Bovoonog ; 
loieglem rad Oelalme.Certenuend RAISINS, 
Cl FRON, LEMON PEEL, Date», Prunes anil 
Figs, Oranges, Lemons sad APPLES,

Superior FAMILY TEAS.
COFFEE GROUND BY STEAM, at

November Iff 36 Barrington St.

human frame, ie He cepebtliiy of being form- 
ad into n drinking cup. It has even to* 
celled the cep of Psogeaee. By • slight 
effirt, *v you knew, it may to eo vbsped 
that we may brtog with M to onr mouth* 
«everil ounces of fluid. Dr. Limbe, bf 
London, who held i hat men wee not a drink- 
tog annual, because to a pure enta of as-

February 17

JOHN L WHYTÀL,; The Right of Adversity. 1
In this world why ah .uld we to ead to- HlaMofactiurcr ot dk Healer Ie

BOOTS & SHOES,
Wholesale arid Retail. 

ORDNANCE BOW, 
HALIFAX, K. s.

cause life ie not aa uobrok-n, traclooded 
d y of sunshine T Night bee tin usee ; it 
préparas * 1» w-joy the «hotel byes of tw- 
wjking tratarn; it wakes into life ito bright 
wars which paie before the streaming light 
of day.

Why should we feint and pine in the night 
of edteiewy I It brings into extreme grace» 
which do not appear in the eiraehioe of

when n
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Cores Cowgh,'Celd, Hos reverse and lafleenee.
Corea any Irrilauoo or Serene* of the ThreoL 
Relieves the Hacking Coogh ia Conanmptmn. 
Relieves Bronchitis, Asthma and Caurrh. 
Clears and gives strength to the voice of 

Singers

the toad as to eoneesl it entirety free 
I new, sad even to exclude » from both sir REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE

VBCkBfcABLB OINTMENT.
and wets*. Is there a touchante in ito wide 
world Who eso so coostret so artificial band 
and Angsts that they will hold or ratio*, 
with nearly the asms facility ead per feel io». 
bodies of seek varions shspssf—A Date t 
“ Zkswx an Heath.”

Biehes of Grec»,
Contrat Id* of Christianity, 
Th» Higher Life,
The hack on the Psalms, 
Eternal Day, "(Bonir)
Pat OB,
Near Home,
Opposite the Jail,
Meat Eaters and their Meant», 
Drab’s Works, 3 vole 
Leeure Hoar,
Saadsy it Horn,
Family Frteed,
Laws Irom Heaves for Lifo on 

Earth, 9 vota,
Boerae ol Power,
Objecter Lifo,
Immonioa not Baptism,
Loo oa Inspiration,

[From Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, who has 
sard the Trochee five years.] •• I have never 
ehaeged my mind respecting them from the first, 
except to think yet belter or that which 1 began 
in thinking well ef ’’ “ la all my taetnrieg
onra, I put * Troches ' into roy carpet beg as 
regularly as 1 do leclerea or linen. 1 do not 
hesitate to *y that Ie ae for es I hsve had ee 
eppeneeit# of conperwoe, year Tree hoe are 
pre-emioeotly the beet, and the first, of Use great

Vf hat shall (tow the cold heart of Ito 
church and melt the ice-bound current of 
its raids, end es eso the atreeme of benefi
ce o« to flow in all the arteries and veins of 
the tody t The pres, nee of the Holy Spirit 
kiojl* the flames of benevolence to Ito 
been, end bef -re it avance fades «way like 
show-flak* before the vernal wutoawe. A 
geoAioe religion h»a its life’s blood Ie God’s 
heeeficooco. P acncil benevolence in the 
Cborcb w emenliel to the vitality aad partly 
of r sligron.

MARBLE WORKS.
■nnranto, Qrare Stowe, Chimney Pieces, 
Table nad Counter Tags, Wish Bool

Berne, Bctlds, Felons, Old Boras, Flw 
Woonda, Piles, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 

Brreipelae, Be* Nipples, Freet Bulan 
Parts, Sprains, Corns, We*, Gra

ce re, Ulcers, Praters, Whit
lows, Waits, Beamae, Stirs,

Lipe,
Sere Eye*, Nettle 

Rash, Salt Rheum, Mosquito 
Bum, Spider Stioge, Ftoaoitrs, 

Shingles, Cota, Bella, Pim 
plea, Eruption e, lagrowing Naila, 

Freckle», Sanborn, Blisters, Tee and all
Untaneons Diseases aad Eruption* generally 

ET Keddin** Be*» dtira a prompt la mtfon. rw

Brown’s Bronchial Troches.
[From Mr. C- H. Gardner, Principal of the 

Rutger's.Fomalo InaliluU, New York] “ 1 have 
here afflicted with Broeebilie during the past 
winter, dhd found nq relief anul 1 toned your 
Troeb* ‘

Pennon oa the Creed, 10
Do Iefldelily, 6

Ryle oa the Gospels, par sol,
The Tr* Womau,
The Home word Peth,
The Christian Life, , ’ ' ?

The following aerials an re*daily received.
Wmleysn Megtsiao, per sen am 
Ladies' Repoeilory, » 10
Load* Review, “ 14
British Worhmaa, ** 1
Band of Hope, “ „ I
Motors, " 6
». S Advomto, H
8 8 Brawr, I
8. S Teachers Mag ,
Christian Miacellaey, " »

mission
ference 
the Ret 
hi» bel 
and di 
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;wo y.:« 
dism ii 

'er aii 
‘vince.

Robert ft Fraser,
CBBNMT dk DRIUfrlhT

A ED imam mPmeMadtotoel COM ITS» OIL, Sera I* a* MaMlna Ot LS, UanafMterar »f Ql m-.ai.»
*^pJraàtuVra!r'ma» Balulas. Dram m*. BalMh»,

We take ito following excellent peerage 
frotq a review of •» The Anioerav’1 le ito 
OnMarv, ■ weekly piper recently establish
ed in New York : .. âUrlI

*’* wit te a priceless ma» for a nomma- 
nity ; not a eceodel-monger, a beef-biter, • 
detractor, a eynie, whose oen heppinew in 
life being spoilt, is toot'upon making others 
mirarable ; hat • genial, bene volent reform
er, » wholesome end winning, though eaoe 
lie sanejor of areata. People breathe more 
freely when they know there ie each e wee 
in lljo ascendant, for wicked ravir will be 
afraid of him, week men will strive to be 
stronger, end quacks will not torn it ell 
their own way. Society is corning ell y in 
need of the exploita of that knight errent, 
Ito wit. Evil creeps in aoewarw; some 
good hot very foolish man peipelreiee a 
good deal of booms* which is tolerated rad 
•red admitted by virtue of hie goodness, 
aad fixed is so institution before ns incon
venience ie fuHy suspected Honest eeori- 
meoie wim errors sticking to (torn are 
graddefly beeped up into • moosiroor eggre- 
gsie of prejudice. Some bloated add over- 
lad truth wetgbe eoekiy down like a kege 
nightmare, lUlitowk comet along to liable 
the .erneorinm end wake us up once more 
i U Io daylight with a weeatioe ofdrwwtowwi 
living, of the old moralities of Ito world gw 
dell end common place, worn, trim mad 
haltered, Ito tffigire avarly of thrm The 
wit ie a general reluroieber, recasting Ito 
old no»» and prewettog it to at age* car
nal‘with the image of to-day"

For Childraa lahcruif tree. Cengh, Whoepieg 
Ceugb, or Uceiacoeee, ere pciucnlarty *spmd 
* eceueot ef their soothing, end deranlwnt pie- 
parues. Awlstmg sipreiorstioa, end pr«renting 
an ace emulation ol phl.gm

Held by’all Druggists at96 wets pec-box. 
Fabracry A

TOILET SOAP. -
Wkick effectually prevent! Chapped Hmeedt,

Fa oLUAYMs mi onutui map i
• «mat* In the ■* *tows wraeer, a* edbetoall) 

racism, ihs mto irsm the MO* of the elm-ether.

Ito cliffs ro«r have fallen nod baned it, ito 
frail bridges may been soak beneath it, or 
dfebohcei malice pnt cbrrocnoo on It; no 
mener how trivial, equally fuel to you; Brown, Brothers & Go.

Child’s Paper, 
Method iet Quarterly, 
Guide to Holiness, 
Early Days,

known hutiore, from which though all 
others esc'pe, you, oo the eegiee, cannot J 
and yet, Mill the surging locomotive bounds 
on ward, btnesih joo in lie mad carver 
You draw i long breath, as you dieoMiunt 
at last, a bundled mil* away, as 4 you had 
been riding with Masepps or Brei-anhild, 
end yei neaped elite. And there, by y eer 
eide, rende the quiet, grimy engineer, 
turning already to hie tobacco end hie 
«e cap apse, end oecooscioos, while to 
reads ol ibe charge at Balikleve, that hie 
life ie Belaklave army flay.— [AtItalie 
Monthly.
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Fsbrctry 17th, 1859. B. A. FAHNESTOCK’S
VERMIFUGE,LONDON HOUSE ! LEATHER à FfflOIMQ STORE,

1 So. 2 Cheapeide, Market Square. 

HALIFAX, *. s,
Dmlws to Sals aad Draw Imthrr, Bled toes, U p 

Bhssmskws rash, sad other «sdisss. 
LCATHUA BOLD OH OUMEIMIOH.
Uldàa, Skins, sad Ob boegm to srdsr.

Ssisn'ns,
Starah, and Bine, 
Sods,
Cinamoo,
Cloves, a. a raanmoex a cm,i vmmsrab. q,» a. r.dxeeroox,snu. a^^SS^aw.

WHOLESALE 0RU68IST8.51 CLIFF ST.
o. H. ROBINSON
Musloal Instrument Makar.

JgXBXBT'SQUAlB, Idem Bast of n*sgboe*B<

Extract at Logwood, Oieger,
Hooey, Hot* MV,
Ink » Ink Powders, Violin String»,
Indigo, Vinegar,

With a good (Mortmrat of PERFUMERY, Brush*, 
Com brand Sponge, always * bend.

October ML ly.

OüPraivETUkAXl 
O * »«» Cento!Hoove, False Hair, High HbbLB, •»» 

Uateimont.—An set wee introduced hue 
the English Parliament in 1770 •’ That
elf women, ef wtowrvr age, rank, profoe- 
sloo or degree, whether virgins, ma-de, or 
widows, ttoiebtli, from end after rack act, 
impose . upon, ttdwce, end betray into 
m.iumiMiy, any et hie M-jratt’e mala eoh- 
j-cs, by scen<a, p-inis, cosmetics, washes, 
artf/lcial teeth, fedte hair, Spanish wool, 
■mo stiye, hoop», bigb-b*eled shoes, boi- 
etur.d hips, ehall incur the peeelty of Use 
lew new ia for* sgsinst wtichar.ft, aad 
Ilka wiademeeunra, eod that the marriage, 
upon convict too, abtU stood null aud. void.”

Learning and Wisdom—The learned 
man is only useful to ito her ead ; the who 
man is equally useful to the wise and the 
at tuple. The merely learned man toe net 
elavsted bis mind above that of others ; hie 

| jndgmeete ere not mere penetrating, hie 
rrmarlyn out wore dekeste, nor hie actions 
mote beao-iful than thow of ottore It in 
wholly different with the alee man ; to 
mot* far atom the common level, to 

' ebwrvee everything from a different point 
df view ; in hi* employments Ito* ie el-

Langley’s AntibillousFARMERS ATTEimOM! PUBLIC NOTICEThou shall not loss tbeisad.
There dwd t" Oeeoa an old «roui t^e 

lime honored Jewish persoaaioii, who not 
only left behind bier aa immense fortune, 
b»> nl.-o a char a eer for extended bentvo- 
leoce. And the Israelites came from far 
and near to ettnod hta funeral Such e 
c .Heelion of noser bad not toe» 1 see» m 
Bgood within ■ living memory. And bras 
were fcsbbie oi Gneos who mndo floo 
speech#., eod «tornJwwre 
other Lode wto spake elm. rad «hey all

Hungarian Glass Seed.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
6UB®A BV®aMIe

OOREHAM 4 RICKARDS.
rAVB rraTrsd Ladtss Laos Xsbbsr BOOTS.
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SPEOUL NOTICE
TBS

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS FUBUSHKD EVERY THURSDAY, 

it tk WeskyiR CnkrtiM flfflee nd Beck-Ism 
IBS, Abotlb Siu», Halifax, N. 8.

Ths terms « which this Paper is published are 
exoeediugly lew t—Ten Bbilliugs yearly 

half ia sdvaa*.
ABVRBTIBBMXnTB.

ThS Penhlitl Watotan.lnm itt large, increasing 
•nd gsuMul dfcsuhfon. I* «• eligible and dwimble 
atom» for udvsrtfrhw. Pane* will find tt to their
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REMOVAL.
ecriber begs leswe t» seqwdel Ur Mm 

mtm by «Cfftot MtÈsmtUm fl» W< i

bIUKFAST itmCHEON
And Teal

T* rrfrrff per Sltamer from England

wide io prsiee df the depsrled bro- 

Tarsitty yant#
Cocoa, Chocolate, Ac,

H* spske tad said 
ars tki I pamd, a pour, mmosag wtu-

ttoioim or îto cspiral of ib.t kind lira- Irish national Scheoller#[ —/es» Paul Richter

Side Wonk—If aoy mm ofsisiy wtfl 
ravtcw bra I fo to will led Hwl ooihiepre- 
fessioo tot hi# teoreetioo bis tow mow w>| 
fliseuiiti ia derarminwg hw #hsrs«#r end 
ha s-Umetioo among wee. Dr. flare*, of 
fltoW, toerrawl,

REDWOOD, REDWOOD MATTHEW H. RICHEY,
■orrteser and âUnrmey es Law

omoK-ee, sedpobd mow.


